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at him l" Butt' nevertheless, ahe felt “I can tell how that by” said the 
the impossibility of laughing at Mai- steward. "1 noticed the.woman oome 
com Kirk any wore. No true «reman oo With her baby. She looked as 
ever laughs at the honest love of a bright and pretty as anyone. Seemed 
man, no matterbew poet or mnattrac- strong and Bat*out on deck until wc 
tire be may hs. And Dorothy Gil left the dock. Then she came down 

i at heatt. here and went to pieces. I’ve known
irk, he went on one or two buoh oaeee before.” 
io next afternoon “That's true,", said the surgeon, 

with a feeling that was almost, content- gravely. "I’ll be back before mid- 
It is true he felt & I'.tths unrasy to night, it will do no harm far you to 
think he had told Dorothy Gilbert so see her.” He spoke to Kitk and went 
plainly that he loved her. But then away, leaving him standing somewhat 
be was sure it had done no harm. It awkwardly by the halfcjren door, 
was the truth. And, besides, when he The woman called in a faint voice, 

j came back, would he return the pic- and Kirk went in. 
lure without a word ? Might he not “Are you the clergyman ?'- she 
claim the right to keep it always ? asked.

He scarcely pretended to answer “Yes,” replied Kirk, simply. ‘'Can 
this question. He found his way to I be of service to you ? Do you want 
his room in the intermediate cabin, me to pray with you ? ’ 
and came out on the deck again. As The woman nodded. Kirk kneeled, 
the steamer Went down the harbor, he and the other woman who had b.en 
thoughtfully vi wed his course and acting as nurse bowed her head, 
looked out into the new life before him It was the first time Malcom Kirk 
with quiet hope. It was len o'clock had been called on to pray by the side 
when be wtnt down to bis room. As of a dying person. The first service 
he proceeded to arrange his few effects he had ever paid to suffering and sor 

I in the little apartm.nt called a cabin, rowing humanity when he was asked 

. one of the stewards c*ma by. There to take upon himself the burden and 
were two or three other nun sitting at the joy of comfort. His own life had 
the tabic in the dining and lounging been free from physical weakness, 
room. His own family had moved away and

“Any of you a clergyman ?” asked scattered when ho was a lad, and th«
1 the steward. death "of both his father and mother

No one answered, and Kirk, after a when he was a child had left no im
moment, stepped out and said, “Vm a pression on bis early memory. ® . 1
dayman. Wlint ia warned ? ’ The eitnatkm, therefore, ne. im- "» ‘“® Jgh

The,toward looked a link doute- preeeed him etrengly. But the im- Thr. me.u. the people our of .he pl.,o 

fully ut the long, unattractive figure, prruioo wee redeemed from paiofn1 r““ “ “ * or’ °° ' ',n ' ***
“There's » woman down ait, here, egotism by hie intense longing to hoof 0 wl re' ’ el ° _

in. poor way. She wants eomeone to help to thi, atraoger. When he had "> *“>' * * J d ^ f II 7
pra, with her." told hi. aemi.ar, olastm.te that he -hgtoo, ltfe that fit.» deep throng!. ...h,he,rd.t-,«doe.. ,hem .h.

“HI go," «id Kirk, quietly, and he loved people, he bed spoken one of the,o.-row channel^ bn .. alway. , had prepared the baby a mdk, m*Mj
foilewod the .toward, nut knowing a. largest troths of hie 'j‘ Kirk ‘ rlh. d 7' .impk a I the loo, dining table, and aaked hi.
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Good All Wool Tweed bUltS t lhe limit. of the b.tbor; the great p»»™. For When he fi-tah'd, .he ^ „„d„a,ooJ. hand, foil earing for them. feat..
,Q 14 50 ocean new lay wid. ».d red,me before thanked him, with a aob, w lie re ^ ^ K.irlt >. Iran in ut.-y held him all right, ml yaa T Hat

For $12.00, Sia.sq, her, and the lookout on the forward other woman made no attempt to eon- ofthe iMDgenl the beet baby jo. ever a.»."
Fine Blacte Cloy Worsted Suit, $10-00. deck w.» «ying to himself, “h'e going ocel the tear» that tan ever her ace ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ throa,,h H. By this time the baby had developed
J=»»nt.„ SS.ee, » i O<> dfc SK.ee. to bo a beantifnl night." She looked at Ktrk aa he roee wt ^ in aad prl,ed brieg,' lilb .he a good, healthy ery that could be «ally

. PKICES ARE FOR CASH OM Ï. Oo the promenade deck two men more.eed rerpcct. kin .off rer. Aad the da, patted on .low- heard through the roar of the atom.
Til ESE PRICES A werc p„cmg up end down. word, atmply, but cheerfully, and Ure, Jc,.. Kelt looked doubtfully at the ete.ard-
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors, “But how did it happen, Raleigh, -e-tout The woman -ho had been ^ ^ ^ <hip >t

WOLFVILLE, N. S. that yoo took paeage on the Onnard nnrsmg followed him and closed ^ The ocean wa, quiet. The
____________ ___ 1 line ? I thought you wereplantrog to door a moment. „ ... eon went down without a clowd about

Thank you for coming in. It dtd ^ ^ M Memcd
her good, U.a eado.ee. rllier „a lllc ligbt. turned

“1 <*>■* P1*” *0 S° '»« «*• **“r> ’ V" *5* *“J f d on, and the great ,learner with it.
but circnmetances. «banged my move- relative, on board / freight of hnman tragedy and ita no

1 ‘*>*111* fil'd to get to work I "No; «.ear a. I have Wro^rbe S wi,ej uoljri
has a ester to Loodan. Tht. are. ^ ,he „orld.
bn been writ,.g her for -ome ftme to „,8
oome there. Tht. woman, husband ^ ^ ^ Mut for th,
dted. few week, ago Stooetheehe ^ He ^ d nd Klrk|
has been rnpport.ng herrelf to Boston « „„kraed b ,u „oiK,

by sewing. Her bab, „ r.x month. ’ ,„d r0M ,ud
old. She .old a few thing., and w.th * J ia« », llrge „.bi„.
the help of her• ...ter, who rent her . The wM „„ rMri.goïcr the water 
Utile money,.ho boagbtwttokctand ^ ^ ^ bfginoi,g ,Mk

V.roishee, „?i0g, ..Wo blvc , q.iek with a great e«brt reached the dock f„ tbc fira, they left botne.
Oo,d8r.:>™-" ■ . did ootknowcf ^^condition^or they “We are in for a „orm,“ he heard

«HAPm HI- eertainiy would nevtr have ht h,; 3
h r:.:.taofJr«^“rw°i ^

HP Tempe,»..». SPECIALTY OF SKATES. \M him, he found the miatantsurgeon can for her and the baby now.^ The ^ ,ummiillcd . m0BCDt
----------- ^------------—— (tk,a,n different grade, of Skat»). »f lhe ,tr,mar b‘"di”* 0,cr *" fi«urc *" ^ * h*1'’10 h'r* *f,Cr ,h. door opened and the surgeon look-
wtjLPVtLLECIVIino.s S.ofl.nteet. _ . „ Ti g. | iu the berth there. The woman who epoke -wee only .

S3. ”T“t°e - AUbaatine, Rain, oôàlHo*,' Wa.h Tnb.>aile, 4 »»"■“ *« b?' *b“ -me people =*" • He beckoo,d to Kirk, who inUoll,
----------  , ,h o "llv^hJ’ttox càrLjrê Tool», Nail. Sole Leether, Wall P.pere, Brnhe,. The surgeon fee end beckoned pureon. Kiri: c«»W ace that. Yet ^ in The great change

v.1*™*1- Ï2! b0ap b? ,k BM’ F ... Kirk tn atep outside, moment. she wa. one oflbe great army.fqut.K ,k hmi never reeo

teo.rL.^^__ — The JT------- ^heiooked almost haedaome ..Te —T» ^ÎST ZTZZjZ ^ t
... L -ai. t».- -< J5JÏ1 Sù“.ÎV ........ -«aa-*»— -
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. a ,h»aowe of the comitg days. had refused to let f rancis Kalogh ’ , , Sh He waa Bleeping ia the opper berth, aad understood

_ . , F^r* who of n« could tread the common hayô tbe minUtore> He had begged J40®*0 ch Liverpool and sVie « and Kirk looked at him gravely, won- “We’ll ace that jour baby «eared
^oa UllbHer Stamps, ways ful it we HW tor It- He, also, iraa going abroad to as UD Sundaw 9h eu-ht ® -1 ring what sort of future awaited that for, said Kirk very gently. He s a
Stencils, National “'“Vf”,tre«o-.hl. law fi„i,h hi, nndie, in art. Rni.hen »'j g® bef°ru° ,Sn.jfe I blt 0f humanity. The woman .hot fine hoy, .nd we .re going to pray
«D OTHBS Seals, Sï«R 3. ftï deemed Xing. be h, for the picture, .he bad told oever tn have been Sk>« e i pmwage. ------------------------------ ' 1 "
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reap—nor -one nor belter, lota |oTe before be Vcnt. And now this 
Preohet. with inrpired other I And he had gone with the 

rniniatore, after all I He had aotually 
taken it 1 Dorothy «aid, “He had no 
right, hut why did I not tell him so I"
Somehow, Malcom Kirk waa a part of
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board the

th# door gently and went hick to the that he may grew into a noble,
mother, while Kirk retired io hie own Christian mai. You don't bava any 
Dai row quarters, and in spite of the fear to p#, do you ? We have talked 
strange noises and the H.'hts of the about that. You can trust the love ef 
ocean through the little round port, he Jesus. You know he has prepared » 
was aeon fast asleep after * prayer for * place for you ?” 
blessing on all who suffer and all who | She could not apeak, but they knew 

she understood. As the atom rose

-

arrive is
>/1*00 p. ,

on Bast-

from all parts
are in trouble.

:
Tty: next day the v> oman sank and the vessel began to piteh and toes 

rapidly. Everyone in the intermedi-1 under the reaietless grasp of the heav- 

do something, iog hand of the tempeet aider it, tie 
There was no lack of care for the baby. * woman mared, her harbour of peace. 
Every woman wanted to help. Satur- i And bhe entered it gently, just as the 
cay the mother sank yet more rapidly, * gray dawn was creeping over the water, 

but rallied, aa ia often the ease, and now lashed into great sheets of spray 
when the pasadngerB gathered for the ihat went over the decks and f#U in 
little service which Kirk waa asked t> torrents ou the hatchways, 
lead, ahe wanted her door left open eo A death on board ship in mid»oeean 
that she might see and hear the sing- is soon known by all the paaeeogHS. 
ing better. B f r« noun everyone know that there

This wa» 'a novel vxperici.ce for w-tt un orphan b^hy in thy iattmediaU 
Kirk. The intermediate cabin waa cabin. The -tom increased aa tin 
not crowded as it would be ou there- day woe on. Nt-aily everyone w»a 
turn voyage. The passengers were s-iok. One after another of the worn u 
mostly from what the English people iu the caHii^ gave up the struggle ai d 
call the “middle classe».” We, io Mind.

*ate cabin wanted to
le,N.B.
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This waa what led to au uuvxpeet d 
experience for Malcom Kirk. TU 
baby woke up, and for the fit at time 
there was no eue to take tare of him.
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“I'm afraid I'll drop him,” he said. 
“Drop him I A great, strong man 

like you 1" Slid the woman, who Kirk 
laughing a little at hie 

hesitation. “He'll be all right aa aeon 
aa lie has some diseer, peer fellow.”

“Well, bring him here, then!” said 
Kirk, desperately. And the woman 
quickly brought cut the baby and 
pi iced him ia Kirk's leng arms.

It the few passengers still in tbs 
dining room had not been as miser
able from approaching seasickness, 
they would have laughed at the sigh| 
of Malcom Kirk holding that baby 
He really tried to be as geatle with ig 
as its own mother ever was, hit it 
seemed to him that he sprawled all 
over the cabin io hia efforts to keep the 
baby where the woman said he ought 
to be.
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